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VERBS UNIT 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

    

Acostarse Go to bed Went to bed Gone to bed 

Afectar affect affected affected 

Almorzar Have lunch Had lunch Had lunch 

Añadir add added added 

apagar Turn off Turned off Turned off 

Aparecer Appear appeared appeared 
aprender learn learnt learnt 

Bailar dance danced Danced 

Bajar Turn down Turned down Turned down 

Buscar find Found  found 
caer fall fell Fallen 

calcular calculate calculated calculated 

Cambiar change changed changed 
cansarse Get tired Got tired Got tired 

Cantar sing sang sung 

Casarse marry married married 

Cazar hunt hunted hunted 

Cenar Have dinner Had dinner Had dinner 

Charlar por internet Chat online Chatted online Chatted online 
Chutar (dar una patada) kick kicked Kicked 

clasificar clasify clasified Clasified 

Cocinar cook cooked cooked 

Comparar compare compared compared 

Compartir share shared shared 

Completar complete completed completed 

Comprender, entender understand understood understood 

Comprobar check checked cheked 

Concentrarse concentrate concentrated concentrated 

Construir, edificar build built built 

Contaminar,polucionar pollute polluted Polluted 

contar count counted counted 
Contar, decir tell told told 

contener contain contained contained 

Continuar continue continued continued 

Corregir correct corrected corrected 
correr run ran Run 

Cortar cut cut cut 
crear create created created 

Creer believe believed believed 

Cuidar Look after Looked … Looked … 
dar give gave given 

Deber must Had to  Had to 



 

 

Decidir decide decided decided 
decir say said said 

Contar, decir tell told told 

Dejar correr el agua, 

grifo  

Run the wáter / tap Ran the … Run the … 

Deletrear spell spelt spelt 

desaparecer desappear desappeared desappeared 

Desarrollar develope developed developed 

Desayunar Have breakfast Had breakfast Had breakfast 
descansar rest rested Rested 

Descubrir discover discovered discovered 

Dibujar Draw Drew Drawn 

Dirigir direct directed directed 
diseñar design designed designed 

Disfrutar enjoy enjoyed enjoyed 

Disparar shoot shot shot 
durar last lasted Lasted 

Elegir, escoger choose chose chosen 

Empezar start started started 

Empezar el colegio Start school Started school Started school 

Empezar, comenzar begin began begun 

Encantar Love Loved Loved 

encender Turn on Turned up Turned up 

Encontrarse con, 

reunirse con, quedar con, 

conocer a. 

meet met met 

Entrar enter entered entered 
entrenar train trained trained 

enviar send sent sent 

Escribir write wrote written 

Escuchar listen listened listened 

Escuchar música Listen to music Listened to music Listened to music 
esperar wait waited waited 

esquiar ski skied Skied 

Estar (permanecer) stay stayed stayed 

Estar interesado en Be interested in Was/were interested 

in 

Been …… 

Estresarse Stress out Stressed out Stressed out 

Explicar explain explained explained 

Firmar sign signed signed 

Ganar win won won 
golpear hit hit Hit 

Guardar turno Take turn Took… Taken… 

Gustar Like Liked Liked 



 

 

Hacer ciclismo cycle cycled cycled 

Hacer deporte Do sport Did sport Done sport 

Hacer la cama Make the bed Made the….. Made the … 

Hacer la colada Do the washing Did the … Done … 

Hacer la compra Do the shopping Did the …. Done the ….. 

Hacer los deberes/tareas Do homework Did homework Done homework 

Hacer turismo Do sightseen Did… Done… 

Hacer, fabricar make made made 

Hacer, tomar fotos Take photos Took photos Taken potos 
herir hurt hurt Hurt 

Imaginar Imagine Imagined Imagined 

incluir include included included 

Incrementar, aumentar increase increased increased 
inspirar inspire inspired inspired 

insultar insult insulted Insulted 

Inventar invent invented invented 

Ir a casa Go home Went home Gone home 

Ir al colegio Go to school Went to school Gone to school 

Ir de compras Go shopping Went shopping Gone shopping 

Ir de turismo Go sightseeing Went… Gone… 

Lavar wash washed washed 

Lavar los platos, fregar Wash the dishes Washed ….. Washed …. 

Leer Read Read Read 

Levantarse Get up Got up Got up 

Llegar a  Arrive at / in Arrived… Arrived… 
Llegar a ser, convertirse en become became become 

Llevar puesto wear wore worn 

Llorar cry cried cried 
Mantenerse en forma Keep fit Kept fit Kept fit 

Marcar score scored scored 

Matar Kill killed killed 

Mejorar improve improved improved 

Mirar look looked looked 
Montar (a caballo / bici) ride rode Ridden 

Montar en bici Ride abike Rode a… Ridden a… 
Mostrar, enseñar show showed shown 

nadar swim swam Swum 

Navegar sail sailed sailed 

Navegar por internet Surf the Internet Surfed the Internet Surfed the Internet 

Necesitar need needed needed 

Nombrar name named named 

ordenar tidy tidied tidied 

Parecer seemed seemed seemed 
pasar spend spent spent 



 

 

patinar skate skated Skated 

Pensar, creer think thought thought 

Pertenecer belong belonged belonged 

Pintar paint painted painted 

Planchar Do the ironing Did the ….. Done the …. 

Planear plan planned planned 

Poder, saber can could Been able to 

Poner put put put 

Poner la mesa Lay the table  Laid the table Laid the table 

Practicar practise practised practised 

Preguntar ask asked Asked 

Preparar prepare prepared prepared 

Presentar present presented presented 

Presentar (a una persona) introduce introduced introduced 

Producir produce produced produced 
proteger protect protected Protected 

Querer Want Wanted Wanted 

Querer decir, significar mean meant meant 

Quitar la mesa Clear the table Cleared the …. Cleared the … 

Reaccionar React Reacted Reacted 

rechazar refuse resused refused 

reciclar recycle recycled Recycled 

Recomendar recommend recommended recommended 

recordar remember remembered remembered 

reducir reduce reduced Reduced 

Relajarse relax relaxed relaxed 

Rellenar Fill in Filled in Filled in 

Reparar repair repaired repaired 

Repetir repeat repeated repeated 

Representar, actuar Act out Acted out Acted out 

Reservar book booked Booked 

Reservar reserve reserved reserved 

Resolver Deal with Dealt with Dealt with 

Resolver solve solved solved 
respetar respect respected Respected 

Responder answer answered answered 

reusar reuse reused Reused 

Saber, conocer Know Knew Known 

Sacar la basura Take the rubbish out Took the …. Taken the … 

Salir con amigos Go out with friends Went out with 

friends 

Gone out with … 

Salpicar, chapotear splash splashed Splashed 

saltar jump jumped Jumped 

Scalar, trepar climb climbed climbed 



 

 

Sentarse sit sat sat 

Sentirlo feel felt felt 

separar separate separated Separated 
Ser capaz de / poder Be able to Was / were able to Been able to 

Soñar dream dreamt dreamt 

Subir (volume) Turn up Turned up Turned up 

Sugerir suggest suggested suggested 

Tener exito succed succeded succede 

Tener un descanso Have a break Had a break Had a break 

Terminar end ended ended 

Terminar el colegio Finish school Finished school Finished school 

Tirar Throw  away Threw away Thrown away 
Tirarse de cabeza, 

sumergirse 

dive dived Dived 

tocar touch touched touched 

Tocar la guitarra/piano Play the guitar /piano Played the guitar/… Played the guitar/… 

Trabajar work eorked worked 

Traducir translate translated translated 
Tratar, intentar try tried tried 

Unir match matched matched 

Usar use used used 

Vender sell sold sold 

Venir come came come 

Ver películas Watch films Watched films Watched films 

Vestirse Get dressed Got dressed Got dressed 

Viajar travel travelled travelled 

volar fly flew flown 
 


